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Lycopodiiim L. sensu lata is carrenlly considered to contain

several distinct elements best treated as genera. Evidence for rec-

ognition of these segregate genera is provided by sporophyte,

gametophyte, and spore morphology, anatomy, analysis of chro-

mosome numbers, and phytochemicals (Bruce 1976; Ollgaard

1987; Pedersen and Ollgaard 1982; Towers and Maass 1965;

Wagner and Beitel 1993). LycopodielUi Holub is a small group

of vv/etland species with elongate horizontal shoots, unbranched

upright shoots, apically leaf-Hke sporophylls, and photosynthetic

gametophytes. A new combination is proposed for this genus.

Richard J. Eaton began a series of collections in 1928 of an

unusual bos clubmoss from Concord, Massachusetts. The new
Lycopodiella was robust with upright shoots commonly 14-17

cm tall. The margins of both the leaves and the sporophylls were

toothed. The horizontal shoots were noteworthy in that they

arched above the substrate. The strobilus represented a large pro-

portion of the total upright shoot height (25-53%). Eaton (1931)

noted that over a period of several years the colony increased in

size. Using available evidence —unique combination of morpho-

logical characters and persistence of the colony —Eaton provided

the new bog clubmoss with the name Lycopodium inundcitiun L.

var. rohiistitni R. J. Eaton (he used the genus Lycopodiu/u because

Lycopodiella was not held generically distinct at that time). Eaton

probably chose to ally the new plant with Lycopodium iniindatiim

on the basis of the relatively tall strobilus.

Gillespie (1962) and Kartesz (1994) considered the plants de-

scribed by Eaton conspecific with Lycopodiella Xcopelandii (Ei-

ger) Cranfill, the hybrid of Lycopodiella alopecuroides (L.) Cran-

fill and Lycopodiella appressa (Chapm.) Cranlill. That nothos-

pecies has ascending sporophylls and leaves of the upright shoot,

strobili 4-1 1 mmthick, and each horizontal shoot segment com-
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monly produces more than two upright shoots (Bruce 1976; Eiger

1956). Eaton's new plant, in contrast, had horizontally spreading

sporophylJs, spreading-ascending leaves of the upright shoot,

thicker strobili (14—17 mm), and each horizontal shoot produced

only one or two upright shcKUs (Eaton 1931; A. Haines, pers.

obs.).

Throughout the description of the new bog clubmoss, Eaton

(1931) compared various aspects of its morphology to Lycopo-

cJiella alopecuroides and Lycopodiella iiiundata (L.) Holub, but

he never considered the plant to be of hybrid origin. The new
taxon was, in fact, intermediate in many features, including the

number of teeth on sporophyll and leaf margins, ratio of strobilus

height to total upright shool height, and length the stem arches

to distal contact point. Further evidence for a hylorid origin of the

variety described by Eaton is provided by examination of two

sympatric populations of L. alopecuroides and L. inundata in

south-central Maine (Haines 2001 and unpubl. data). Individuals

intermediate between these two orlhospccies were found at both

locations and arc conspecific with the plants from Concord, Mas-

sachusetts [29 Nov 2000, Ha'nies s.n. (mainI:); 2 Sep 2001, Haines

sjj. (MAiNH, NEBc)]. Both Brucc (1976) and Tryon and Moran

(1997) also considered the plants described by Eaton (1931) to

be hybrids between L. alopecuroides and L. inufidata. A new
combination is needed mider Lycopodiella.

Lycopodiella Xrobusta (R. J. EatcMi) A. Haines, candy, et stat.

now, pro variety. Basion^'M: Lycopodium inundatuni L. van

robustum R. J. Eaton. Rhodora 33: 202, 1931. Type: united

STATF-S, Massachusetts: Middlesex Co., Concord, 28 Sep

1930, Eaton s.n. (NiiBC).

As previously stated. Lycopodium inundatuni van robustum has

been considered to be a synonym of Lycopodiella Xcopelandii.

This erroneous synonymy may be the result of Eaton's interpre-

taticMi of the former taxon. Approximately hall' of the Harvard

University Herbaria specimens cited in the protologue of Eaton

(1931) are in fact L. Xcopelcuidii, as evidenced by the ascending

sporophylls, narrow strobili, multiple upright shoots, thicker hor-

izontal stems, and relatively few teeth on the sporophylls and

leaves of the horizontal shoots. The following specimens arc en-

tirely L. Xcopelandii: Lames 5S6() (Gii); Fernald 8381 (nhbc);

Fernald 15,851 (NEBC); Fernald & Long 15,939 (nebc). It should
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be noted that one of the paratypes [Hoffman sjl (nhbc)] contains

two taxa, only one of which is L. Xrohusta (the other is L, in-

luuhita). Also, one of the isotypes at Gii contains three taxa, only

ouQ of which is L. Xrobitstci (the others are L. alopecuroides and

L. Xcopelafulii). The type is, however, W'holly and unambigu-

ously L. XrobuskL
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